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HARVESTING FOR BIOMASS WITH A DI KA SIDE CUTTER 

Hecellt intnest in fon's! biomass as an Pllergy 

source has stimulated a search for methods of 

harvesting biomass. New is lwpd('d to increase 

harvests and to better utilizp the whole' tn;('. In 

1981 the Canadian 

Construction Co. Ltd. a 

prototypP sid,' cutter. paper dpscribes its technical 

and [jpld A mort' dptailN! 

of this machine is available in ENFOR 

Costs o( itarL'esting aspen stands productioll, 

available from the Northern Fowst llesearch C('ntre. 

The Dika side cutter 1) was to 

operate as a blade mount on a crawler tractor. It cuts trel's 

in a swath that can b(, set at 3.8-5. f) III wide. V crUca] 

adjustment of the blade is made the 

tractor operator. A 

blade, 3.7 m above the guides the trees so 

to the side. The hal' can be adjusted to facilitate cut

ting trees of different sizes. The bar is set forward 

when dianwtPr at. breast height (dbhJ of a tree is 10-25 
em and the bar is set back whell dbh is mOl"(' than 25 cm. 

TIlP side cutter was field·tpsted ulHkr wintH 
conditions ill two trembling aspen stands 11('a1' 

Alberta, ill '.larch 1981. Two stands were cut: one 37 yr 

old ha in and one 58 yr old ha in size). Tlw 

younger stand had 3700 stemsjha with an awragE' dbh of 

18 em, and the older stand had 832 with an 

average dbh of 30 cm. In order to comparp 

and costs of harvesting, half of ('aell stand was harvpsted 

with the side cutter, and the otlwr half was cut with a chain 

saw. The cutter was tri"d with a 

(175 D811 tractor. This test was quite eHec-

of 

5-6 km,h. For larger trees, however. this traetor ha'i insuffi

cient power to shear off tlw trh'S at a constant speed. A 

secoml run was siNns. A 

was used to overcome 

to be 

to shear off P\Tll Uw tfPC'S whill' maintaining a con-

stant rate of travel at various 

of the Dika cutter mounted on 

of 

and land equipment about four tinws. 

To utilize the shil' CULLer and tractor to their fuH 

four loaders were for 

(10-50 trees in a bunch, 

tests showed that a 966 

3 Yardloader ";ith a capacity of 4090 kg 

would be suitable for the task. 

on the 

of the biomass 

in the form of branc!ws, was left 

older 

biomass harvest residu('s amounted to 11 c;. 

The cutter mounted on tll(' smallN tractor 

harvested 12-1:3 times more volume than a chain saw in the 

youngn stand The SaHlP cutter monntrd on the 

mon' D8K tractor harvested 14-15 times more 

aspl'n by volume than a chain saw in the older stand. 

The costs of 

in the younger stand were $28.50, the side 

eutLN and for the chain saw ( a diffpr

('nee of 37';';). This is a rt'sult of the cost and 

the l'pntal fees associated with til(' crawler tractor and 

side cuttN. Similar cost differences occurrp(] in the oldpf 

stand, where the cost of chain saw harvesting was 

1'lw Oika side cutter to be suitabh' for 

forest biomass under wintPr To 

determine full summ('r fit,ld tests IH'NI to 

conducted. 
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Table 1. Harvesting of forest biomass using the Dika side cutter and a chain saw in two 

Volume 

harvested per machine hour 

Area harvested 

Side 

39.5 

stand 

Chain saw Side 

3.5 89.0 

Older stand 

per hour 0.38 0.0:3 0.81 

Number of stems 

harvested per machine hour 1�l88 1 1 6 15 

1 nika side cutter mounted on a D8}! tractor (175 kW POWH, 5.6 km h 

Dika side cutter mounted on a DBK traetor kW power.!.2 km,h 

Figure 1. The Dika side cutter mounted on a Caterpillar D8 crawler tractor. 
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